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Hydrogen bond 1,4-Benzene-bis(3,6-di(2-pyridyl)pyridazine), 2: The 3,6-di(2-pyridyl)-1,2,4,5tetrazine (Bptz) (0.472g, 2 mmol) was dissolved in toluene (5 mL) to give a deep purple solution to which 1,4-benzene-diacetylene (0.126g, 1 mmol) in toluene (5 mL) was added. The resultant solution was stirred for 15 minutes and transferred to a pressure tube (25 mL) and the reaction mixture was heated at 160 o C for 48 hours, during which time, the reaction mixture turned yellow. After cooling to room temperature, the solvent was removed under vacuum and the product was purified by column chromatography (silica gel 60; CH 2 Cl 2 (70%), acetone (30%)). Yield: 0.41g (76%). 
